Reduce Downtime and Streamline
End-to-End Repair
Mize Depot Repair Management
Leading
Service
Lifecycle
Management
Solution

Mize Depot Repair Management (DRM) helps businesses scale repair services to keep up with
the pace of business growth without sacrificing service quality or features. By streamlining and
automating the end-to-end repair process, from the initiation of the customer service request to
delivery of the repaired product back to the customer, Mize DRM users can improve customer
satisfaction while controlling costs and improving profit margins.

OPTIMIZE Depot Repair Management

Mize named a
Major Player in Field
Services Applications

Digitize your centralized repair depots to orchestrate all of your service processes and improve
customer satisfaction while generating higher profit margins. Mize Depot Repair Management
breaks down silos between products, parts, and communication to allow information to flow
freely between the customer, depot manager, repair technician, and inventory manager. With outof-the-box integration with CRM and ERP systems as well as embedded business intelligence,
Mize DRM makes repairs faster and easier with complete visibility into every step of the process.

Increase
Productivity
and Customer
Lifetime Value

Reduce failure orfix
detection tocorrection
cycle times by 40%+

Request your
demo today at:
www.m-ize.com/
contact-us

“We chose Mize because we needed a solution that worked within our global market and
that could support us through future initiatives based on regional requirements. Mize
lets us use standard APIs to connect back-end business systems and handle multiple
workbench repair steps. The unique pricing options let us pay for what we needed without
wasting money on the things we didn’t.”

-Global Consumer Durable Goods Manufacturer

Mize Depot Repair Management Capabilities
•

Allow customers to initiate a Customer Self-Service Request on multiple channels, including Customer
Connect, Contact Center, email, or mobile

•

Automatically create a Return Materials Authorization (RMA) and shipping label for easy returns

•

Generate Product or Parts Orders to ship loaner products or exchange the defective parts

•

Integrate with major shipping carriers like UPS and FedEx to quickly generate return shipping labels

•

Create product Inspection orders and check the product against entitlements from Standard Warranty
or Service Contracts

•

Create and manage Repair Orders to track parts, labor, and other changes

•

Provide technicians with access to Knowledge
to increase productivity and complete repairs
faster

•

Track Service Parts inventory, product shipment,
billing, and payment for the Repair Order from
the customer or generate Warranty claims

•

Use Service Insights to identify actionable
improvements to drive profitability and enhance
the customer experience

Key Benefits at a Glance

STREAMLINE REPAIR
PROCESSES

Improve the efficiency of all repair
processes by simplifying and
automating returns, inspections,
repairs, orders, inventory tracking,
and shipping.

REDUCE
REPAIR COSTS

Reduce repair costs by
improving technician
productivity, optimizing
parts inventory, and lowering
shipping costs.

ENHANCE CUSTOMER
EXPERIENCE
Enable self-service through
the web or mobile channel and
have a working product back to
the customer sooner.

Explore Service Lifecycle Management with Mize
Mize is a global leader in Service Lifecycle Management, providing a cloud-based
SaaS solution for durable goods manufacturers and their value chain. Mize provides a
Connected Service Experience among OEMs and their end customers, dealer channels,
service provider network and suppliers, connecting and managing all service lifecycle
interactions, extending across Warranty, Service Plans, Support, Service Delivery, Parts,
and Returns. This results in reduced operational costs, with an optimized service
experience and a maximized customer lifetime value.
For additional information, visit www.m-ize.com. | 813-971-2666 | info@m-ize.com

